Nutrition and behavioral characteristics and determinants of plasma cholesterol levels in men and women.
The National Cholesterol Education Program advocates dietary interventions in persons with high and moderate blood cholesterol levels and in the general population as a preventive measure for coronary heart disease. For these efforts to be successful, it is necessary to understand consumer characteristics and behaviors, including nutrient intake and dietary patterns. We studied the relationship of plasma cholesterol levels to consumer characteristics and dietary behaviors by examining 127 men (aged 20 through 71 years) and 187 women (aged 18 through 67 years) as part of a cholesterol screening project in the administrative offices and academic departments of Boston University from March 1988 through June 1988. Our results showed that specific consumer characteristics and dietary behaviors significantly differentiated male and female groups with low, moderate, and high cholesterol levels. Factors that should be considered in planning dietary interventions aimed at cholesterol reduction in men include spouse involvement and support in lipid-lowering interventions; weight reduction; increase in exercise; reduction in beef intake; and increases in dietary fiber and carbohydrates, particularly fruits. For women, recommendations include weight reduction; possible interventions aimed at reducing blood pressure (ie, behavioral modification aimed at reducing stress, increasing exercise, and cooking low-salt meals); reduction in beef intake, dietary fat, and saturated fat; and increases in carbohydrates and dietary fiber.